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Two Ochrolechia species containing gyrophoric and variolaric acids in the cortex of 

thallus and apothecial margin are treated. Ochrolechia aegaea sp. nov. is described from 

the Aegean area in Greece and Turkey and is characterized by cracked-areolate thallus, 

non-pruinose apothecial disc and saxicolous habitat. O. alaskana comb. nov. is reinstalled 

from O. frigida, from which it can be distinguished by the presence of variolaric acid and 

several subtle morphological differences. It differs from O. aegaea by its smooth to 

convex-areolate thallus (sometimes the areoles becoming subfruticose), usually 

muscicolous-terricolous habitat and arctic-boreal distribution. O. frigida f. solida and O. 

tartarea var. effigurata are synonymous with O. alaskana. 
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The lichen genus Ochrolechia A.Massal. 

(Ochrolechiaceae, Pertusariales, Ascomycota) 

is characterized by a crustose, continuous to 

areolate-cracked thallus, rather large apothecia, 

strongly amyloid hymenium and asci, 

hamathecium consisting of thin, branched and 

anastomosing paraphyses, and simple thin-

walled ascospores (Brodo 1991, Schmitt & 

Lumbsch 2004, Schmitt et al. 2006). Secondary 

chemistry is diverse and taxonomically useful 

at the species level, and it has been widely 

employed in circumscription of taxa. In most 

cases not only the presence of a lichen 

metabolite, but also its placement in different 

parts of the thallus and apothecia is 

taxonomically important, especially in the case 

of gyrophoric acid (Hanko et al. 1986, Brodo 

1988, 1991, Tønsberg 1992, Schmitz et al. 

1994, Schmitt & Lumbsch 2004, Jabłońska & 

Kukwa 2007, Kukwa 2008, 2009). 

During the examination of numerous 

specimens of Ochrolechia from Europe, some 

samples containing gyrophoric and variolaric 

acids in the thalline cortex were discovered. 

Spot-test reaction with C demonstrated that 

gyrophoric acid was present in the inner part of 

the cortex, near the algal layer (C+ red 

reaction), whereas variolaric acid was found in 

the external part (C+ yellow reaction). To my 

knowledge, such placement of these two 

secondary metabolites have never been 

reported in any Ochrolechia species. A detailed 

examination of that material proved the 

presence of two distinct species. One species 

turned out to be new to science and is described 

below. It is restricted to the Aegean region 

(eastern Mediterranean), and the proposed 

species epithet refers to the area of its 

occurrence. In opposite, the second species is 

widely distributed in the Arctic. Three names, 

O. frigida f. alaskana Verseghy, O. frigida f. 

solida Verseghy and O. tartarea var. effigurata 

Verseghy, all described in 1958 (see Verseghy 

1958, 1962), have been traced for this species. 
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As most examined specimens is similar to the 

type of O. frigida f. alaskana, this name is 

proposed to be used and the new combination 

is validated below. 

Material and methods 

Specimens examined for this study are kept in 

the following herbaria: B, BG, BM, BM-ACH, 

BP, BR, GZU, H, H-ACH, LINN, S, UGDA 

and W. Lichen substances were studied by thin 

layer chromatography TLC (in solvents A, B or 

B’ and C) according to the methods of Orange 

et al. (2001). Spot-test reaction with C was 

applied to different parts of the thallus and 

apothecia, including sections, to determine the 

location of gyrophoric and variolaric acids. 

Specimens examined for comparison 

(selected): O. balcanica: Bosnia and Herze-

govina, Szatala (BP–19915, holotype). O. 

frigida: Finland, Räsänen, Lichenoth. Fenn. 

315 (S–F98600, epitype). O. parella: Greece, 

Nikaria, s.coll. (BP–33913). O. aff. parella: 

Antarctica, South Shetland Islands, Ochyra 

772/80 (H). O. tartarea: Great Britain, Burges 

no. 1 (LINN–1273.31, type). O. trochophora 

var. pruinirosella: USA, Willey (sub O. 

pallescens var. rosella, WRSL). 

The species 

Ochrolechia aegaea Kukwa sp. nov. 

Thallus saxicola, rimosus ad areolatus, 

apotheciis epruinosis, similis Ochrolechiae 

tartareae sed cum acidum variolaricum in 

cortice.  

 

Type: Turkey, Izmir, Izmir town, ‘Yamanlar-

dagh’ Mt., 800 m (orig.: Lydia, in regione 

pinetorum montis ‘Yamanlardagh’ ditionis 

urbis ‘Smyrna’), on rock, 22 April 1906, J. 

Bornmüller (W–19160003950, holotype).  

 

Thallus thick, episubstratal, cracked-areolate, 

brownish grey, with a distinct yellow tinge; 

areoles matt, multiangular, slightly convex, to 2 

mm wide, with scabrid or rarely even surface; 

prothallus not observed. Apothecia always 

present, to 5 mm diam., rounded or irregular. 

Thalline margin well developed, even, 

flexuose, crenulated, up to 2 mm wide, 

concolorous with the thallus, but often with a 

flesh-coloured zone around the disc; cortex of 

the margin well developed, thick, not expanded 

at the base, c. 60–75 µm thick; medulla of the 

margin well differentiated; algal layer usually 

well developed and continuous in margin and 

below hypothecium, or rarely algae in groups. 

Excipulum proprium c. 35 µm wide in section, 

but in surface view a distinct excipular ring is 

visually absent; Disc ± plane to slightly 

concave, smooth or uneven, rough, brown. 

Hypothecium very pale yellowish. Hymenium c. 

250–320 µm tall, KI and I+ blue. Asci 6(–8)-

spored, KI and I+ blue, without recognizable 

apex structures. Spores thin-walled, widely 

ellipsoid to ellipsoid, usually large, but often at 

least one smaller and degenerated spore present 

in the asci, (22–)45–65 × (15–)20–30 µm. 

 

Chemistry. Gyrophoric (major) and lecanoric 

(trace to minor) acids (sometimes with traces of 

unidentified substances believed to be satellites 

of gyrophoric acid), pigments (see Jabłońska & 

Kukwa 2007), variolaric acid and 

‘microstictoides unknowns’ (see Kukwa 2008). 

External cortical part of thallus and thalline 

margin C+ yellow due to the presence of 

variolaric acid; internal part of the cortex and 

epihymenium C+ red due to the presence of 

gyrophoric acid.  

 

Habitat requirements. The species was found 

exclusively on rocks. From the rather 

incomplete label information available, it seems 

like it prefers rather open habitats.  

 

Distribution. O. aegaea is known only from the 

Aegean area in Greece and Turkey.  
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Observations. The new species is characterized 

by the cracked-areolate thallus, the rather large 

non-pruinose apothecia (Fig. 1) and the 

presence of gyrophoric and variolaric acids in 

the cortex of thallus and apothecial margin. 

Only three other taxa are similar in chemistry, 

O. alaskana (Verseghy) Kukwa (see below), O. 

trochophora (Vain.) Oshio var. pruinirosella 

Brodo and the Antarctic taxon here tentatively 

called O. aff. parella (Kukwa unpubl.). They 

all differ in morphology. O. alaskana has non-

cracked, smooth to convex-areolate thallus 

(sometimes the areoles becoming elongated and 

subfruticose), apothecia with more distinctly 

raised thalline margin, usually muscicolous-

terricolous habitat (very rarely on rocks) and 

arctic-boreal distribution (see below). Both O. 

trochophora var. pruinirosella and O. aff. 

parella have pruinose discs and are known only 

from North America (the former) or the 

Antarctic (the latter). Additionally, O. 

trochophora var. pruinirosella grows only on 

tree bark (Brodo 1991).  

Morphologically O. aegaea resembles O. 

balcanica Verseghy and O. tartarea (L.) 

A.Massal, but they lack variolaric acid. 

Additionally, O. balcanica differs in the 

corticolous habitat, whereas O. tartarea 

additionally contains substances called 

‘androgyna B unknowns 1–3’ (Kukwa unpubl.).  

O. aegaea can be also confused with O. 

parella (L.) A.Massal. due to the presence of 

variolaric acid and the saxicolous habitat, but 

that species has distinctly pruinose apothecial 

discs and produces gyrophoric acid only in 

epihymenium (Hanko et al. 1986, Kukwa 

2009). 

  

Additional specimens (paratypes) examined: 

Greece. East Aegean Islands: Nomos Samos, 

Ikaria island, road along antennas on Mt. 

Atheras, alt. 830 m, 37°38.0’N, 26°16.4’E, N-

facing gneiss rocks with heath patches and 

scattered Crataegus monogyna treelets, on 

rock, 16 September 2002, Sipman 48781 & 

Raus (B). Lemnos Island: Kastro, on rock, 22–

28 May 1927, Redinger 1629 (W–19310000562).  

Ochrolechia alaskana (Verseghy) 

Kukwa stat. et comb. nov.  

Ochrolechia frigida f. alaskana Verseghy, 

Ann. Hist.-nat. Mus. Nat. Hung. 50: 76 (1958). 

– Type: USA, Alaska, Atka Island, on mosses, 

01 July 1932, W. J. Eyerdam (H, holotype; 

BP–19932, isotype).  

Ochrolechia frigida f. solida Verseghy, 

Ann. Hist.-nat. Mus. Nat. Hung. 50: 76 (1958). 

– Type: Norway, Sør-Trøndelag, Oppdal 

[“Opdal“], Kongsvoll, Nystygudalen 

[“Nytudalen“], alt. c. 1000 m, on mosses, 31 

July 1909, H. Buchs (H, holotype; BP–19934, 

isotype). 

Ochrolechia tartarea var. effigurata 

Verseghy, Ann. Hist.-nat. Mus. Nat. Hung. 50: 

 

 

Figure 1. Morphology of Ochrolechia aegea 

(A & B, part of holotype; C, part of paratype, 

W–19310000562). Bars 1 mm. 
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81 (1958). – Type: Russia, Lapponia petsamo-

ënsis (Lps), Petsamo, inter Kervanto et 

Vaitolahti, ad lapides micaceo-schistosos in 

reg. alp., 25–26 July 1938, V. Räsänen, 

Räsänen, Lich. Fenn. Exs. 419 (BP–20077, 

holotype; H, W–20080000592, isotypes). 

Ochrolechia androgyna D sensu Tønsberg 

(1992) p.p. [muscicolous specimen from 

Norway, Ahlner (S)]. 

 

Thallus variable, very thin to almost 

completely endosubstratal, or thick to very 

thick, episubstratal, grey to brown-grey, 

smooth, even, more or less continuous to 

areolated; areoles separated (Fig. 2A) to 

crowded, often breaking at the top (Fig. 2B), 

subglobose to elongate, sometimes very long 

and forming fruticose structures (Fig. 2B); 

cortex matt to shiny, very often covered with 

epinecral layer. Spines present in few 

specimens only, short, weakly developed. 

Soralia rarely present, rounded to irregular, 

white or with beige tinge. Prothallus not 

evident. Apothecia frequent, up to 8 mm diam.; 

salmon coloured discoid tissue (excipulum 

proprium) sometimes visible as a ring around 

the disc in young apothecia, but usually not 

visible in surface view of mature apothecia 

(well developed only in few deformed 

apothecia in one sample); thalline margin 

prominent, usually lighter than thallus, smooth, 

often flexuose, non-sorediate, with few soredia 

or completely sorediate; disc flat to concave, 

sometimes with fissures or sterile thalline 

tissues radiating to the centre, usually not 

pruinose, but sometimes with pruina; margin 

cortex well developed, c. 75–100 µm thick, 

extending up to 150(–250) µm at the base; algal 

layer differently developed, present in 

excipulum and/or below hypothecium; 

hypothecium yellowish; hymenium c. 150–270 

µm tall; asci 4–6(–8)-spored; spores ellipsoid, 

broadly ellipsoid, ovoid 23–56(–67) × 15–18 

µm.  

 

Chemistry. Gyrophoric (major) and lecanoric 

(trace to minor) acids often with traces of 

unidentified substances similar to gyrophoric 

acid, pigments (see Jabłońska & Kukwa 2007), 

variolaric acid and ‘microstictoides unknowns’ 

(see Kukwa 2008). External cortical part of 

thallus and thalline margin: C+ yellow due to 

the presence of variolaric acid; internal part of 

the cortex, epihymenium and, when present, 

soralia: C+ red due to the presence of 

gyrophoric acid. 

 

Habitat requirements. Ochrolechia alaskana 

usually grows on bryophytes, plant remains, 

directly on soil, and rarely rocks and other 

lichens, always in open places.  

 

 
 

Figure 2. Morphology of Ochrolechia 

alaskana (A, Ahti 21146, H; B, Hansen, 

Lich. Groenl. Exs. 412, GZU). Bars 5 mm 

(A); 2 mm (B). 
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Distribution. This is an arctic-boreal species, 

and so far it is known from Canada, Finland, 

Greenland, Norway, Russia (including 

European part and Siberia), Sweden and USA. 

 

Observations. Ochrolechia alaskana is a 

typically terricolous lichen, with differently, but 

not cracked thallus and gyrophoric and 

variolaric acids in the cortex. The thallus can 

be ± continuous, smooth and enrolling the 

pieces of substrate, additionally it can posses 

separated, globose to elongated areoles (Fig. 

2A), or the areoles can elongate and form a 

fruticose stucture (Fig. 2B). Several specimens, 

especially those with smooth thallus, also 

develop more or less regular soralia and, when 

fertile, soredia can also be produced over the 

thalline margin.  

The species is morphologically very similar 

to O. frigida (Sw.) Lynge and it was considered 

as its synonym (see Hanko et al. 1986). Both 

species are similar in the production of 

gyrophoric acid, but O. alaskana additionally 

contains variolaric acids, whereas O. frigida 

lacks this substance (Kukwa 2009). At the 

beginning, it was not clear if these taxa 

represented two separate species, as both had 

similar variation in the apothecia and thallus 

development (shape and abundance of areoles), 

and production of soredia, and thus all material 

was annotated as O. frigida (however, notes on 

the presence of variolaric acid or at least the C 

reaction of cortex were provided for each 

specimen, and material of O. alaskana can 

therefore be easily separated from the 

collections of O. frigida s.lat.). However, after 

the revision of more than 700 specimens, some 

morphological differences were found between 

both chemotypes, and most specimens could 

have been visually separated with no problems 

(the author was able to recognize many 

specimens just by opening the envelope, and 

recently also in the field). In O. alaskana 

thallus is thick and firm in most specimens, and 

usually with yellow brown tinge. Spines are 

absent or weakly developed in a few specimens 

only. Apothecia are bigger and more robust, 

with more prominent thalline margin and 

poorly developed excipulum proprium, which, 

except one specimen, is almost invisible from 

surface view in mature apothecia. Thallus of O. 

frigida is usually more delicate, grey, brown 

grey or brown, very rarely with a yellow tinge, 

and very often produces distinct and branched 

spines. Apothecia are smaller; excipulum 

proprium is usually very well developed, and 

forms an excipular ring around the disc or 

spreads over the thalline margin. Both taxa 

differ also in the distribution. O. frigida is a 

bipolar lichen, known from arctic-boreal and 

alpine regions in the Northern Hemisphere, 

whereas O. alaskana is known only from 

arctic-boreal regions of the Northern 

Hemisphere. In my opinion all those 

differences support the recognition of O. 

alaskana as a separate species. 

One of the terricolous specimens of O. 

androgyna D sensu Tønsberg (1992) also 

belongs to O. alaskana; nevertheless the 

taxonomy of O. androgyna D is still not settled 

and needs further studies.  

According to Hanko et al. (1986) 

Ochrolechia elisabethae-kolae Verseghy and 

O. frigida f. alaskana were based on the same 

specimen deposited in H. However, it was 

found that the material in H represents the 

holotype of the latter, whereas the holotype of 

O. elisabethae-kolae is considered as probably 

lost (Kukwa 2009).  

Ochrolechia alaskana can be mistaken for 

the same species as O. aegaea; for the 

difference between all of them, see under the 

latter.  

 

Additional selected specimens examined (in 

total 74 samples examined): Canada. 

Newfoundland: St. Mary's Distr., 6 miles E of 

St. Bridge's, between Great Gulch and Rocky 

Pond, maritime heath, on ground, 1956, Ahti 

2453 (H). Finland. Lapponia enontekiensis 
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(Le): Kilpisjärvi, Guonjarvanhi, on rock, 1947, 

Huuskonen (H). Greenland. Julianehåb Distr.: 

Akia, 60°41′N, 46°05′W, on bryophytes, 1969, 

Andersen & Hansen (BR). Norway. Oppland 

[“Opland”]: Skjåk hd, Sota, alt. 1550 m, 

meadow, on bryophytes, 1958, Ahlner (S–

F93742). Russia. Lapponia murmanica: ad 

pagum Woroninsk, on mossses, 1887, Kihlman 

(H). N Central Siberia: Krasnojarsk Territory, 

Severnaya Zemlya Archipelago, NW extremity 

of Bol'shevik Island, 79°17′N, 101°50′E, alt. 40 

m, on mossy soil, 1996, Zhurbenko 96553 (H). 

Sweden. Jämtland: Storlien, on ground, 1950, 

Grumman (B–32069). USA. Alaska: St. 

Lawrence Island, Boxer Bay, on ground, 1933, 

Geist (BP–51109).  

 

Exsiccates examined: Hansen, Lich. Groenl. 

Exs. 412 (sub O. lapuensis, B–81112, BP–

89549, GZU, W–19920004867). Malme, Lich. 

Suec. Exs. 336 (sub O. tartarea, B–91623, W–

19130013196 – pro parte). Malme, Lich. Suec. 

Exs. 337 (sub O. tartarea var. frigida, S). 

Räsänen, Lich. Fenn. Exs. 419 (sub O. tartarea 

var. grandinosa, BP–20077, H, W–

20080000592, type specimens of O. tartarea 

var. effigurata). Räsänen, Lich. Fenn. Exs. 420 

(sub O. lapuensis, H, S–F93782). Räsänen, 

Lichenoth. Fenn. 621 (sub O. gonatodes, B–

32136, H – two specimens). Zahlbruckner, 

Krypt. Exs. 2460 (sub O. tartarea var. frigida, 

W–19210000233 – pro parte). 
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